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John. M. Botts.
14 bold' intelOho, inthfreidat of the

confoilien thatinive settled down upon
Neal WerliCittiOipts‘tc(?.'eleer tee- I
the future4Whihigall:_hh)da.:Sf a-
lma are fbbitlmithitA6 gaits 4d ring-

te die:tri,,k iii;i444olo 're
collisions' of ilictiena anir'ef 'leaders,

Boris, of Virginia, is the only man
has the courage to lift up his voice for

Roe!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! organization upon
lightedplesai satisfy all sections of
lffeiscirit inailetwo speeches within

*ieltil tit Petersburg; in 'his
-:own''Btateylo4,*l, ,pther at the. New York
Sadarziklitisic;r tra' Washingten's birth-
A.4r*i.l44.3*l*;4lfiiiiebo:e2,l,tut opponent
;,O.Orkehßenteer43 .party;iint;his forcible,
frit*, and fearless Manner of dealing• with his
npfinnifita, ,hairiebn,for hint their respebt,
iiiioittfibBridifig,7therea,es;tiOnal harsh phraies

.

tip bitfec which ,commingle in
all .of hiss ibis quid* of aeon-
eistentantagoniem-to=The Democratic party,
iicireoVerAlitileti:tires Borne great
Willett With :the-told-Whig leaders"ivho hive

,i511.44"; :in; the 4.4116iiin Party;
andtherefore,although" on former occasions
b&maY have been regarded -as :fighting u on
hisriwithook,!? bets to-dayput forward, with
ioraweelai'and preparation, as the recognised

'eiSete'of tlieWirell4retiwn gentlemen: But,
allttti reirilland,ail his Mr, Berra

iaintnertite task, inattempting
ht:bringtogether,,nprin,e,single platform, the
twirideatof slatierterd,. anti-slavery. This

ofoooof:* jpio,ifitt..iticionibut—:this
the,,te*t domi itp,pio,itatie4es..` Time alone

„Ito*, neer ;be Will come to =coati.
-7Thefiret great obstacle in 'theway of such a

' ".edintiltititionirethe'ten'thineandcommittals
of he` epubsoan;leaders on the one hand,
nid.:oithelitoritheirrt4ioarican leaderson the
other,' on, the:territorial'question.:, "However
ivilling-!therrinty.betei sink these differences,

to theta

4therinia4seftheirrespective cOmbinatione:
territorial,Atteation, must• necessarily

enterAirgely4 lute:*hither Presidential aloe-
' #4q,..piilf 'ivig:!.p,l4-"*cei' la fifty years

.A104,, 0?* cfixiliokiol at :once
• :i4,4fine the battle - ground of the adverse;

• Botoricei•entt itrwillhe 4mpossible for great
• lintlei to-tividethe discussionof these theo-
"„riesiti3lieti,ColitVete:forFederal power: Mr.
BOrri ,inui:ceze,iutvarttege: over most of the
Beirthertu Opposition- leadersi In thefilet that
,iiii?ltaaeliayS been partiattit 'the anti-slavery

what he
KW Nay gill-4c..400140, flax with, the-leaders
:of,,,this. !sentiment., is,.besides,the repro-.
tentative -of ;the- old.fastdoned Whig creed,
gOiriktothelength of ifighProteition,"distri-
100#"otth. proo.ropid of thesales of thipnti-
ito,lands, a splendid Government, a National
Bank, lee:`- But it is precisely because he, may
lie ,regareh9f:alethe :Chinapien'cif these ideas,

7,eter g nab in".the .***oU joanY%of our
,kople; that he will-be sternly resisted by tins,

thousands of'nfen who became attached'toIhd-Reitiblica .ri'party when`the Missouri line
od, who new adhere 'to that
"

prgiutizetioit alone • because it is solemnly
covenanted to make war in the name-of the

I•titfermlaid down in: 1856 by the Convention
:arhichnotainated Colonel iainonr.-,With a full;appreolation of ,all these diffi-
culties; however,-Mr.'Borrs gods to his work
with ,matchless and cheracteristiti assurance
;And'skip; seeming•te 'like` it all the more
hoc:irate tt ilesperete and. hazardous. Mr.
Glinazar; of the Tribune, receives his proffer
%of •Contbintition -and - conciliation with much

. we urideratandthat themoat of
the topics disciased In.the speechon Tuesday
Were agreed upon beforehand by 'certain of
•theBouthern"leaders,, who look .forward to
'arieCese in 1!60 upon the basis then and there'1444 <town . -

'Tie; example of, this sanguine 'Virginian
no doubt,,, be followed by others, who,

seeing hewmachvutiosity-he has awakened,
Wilr,be..ietripted th, mime field for the
purpose of .haiing, their own theories and
:prineatications - toted ; and we shall pre-

' eentilhave any initiher of written-campaigns;
iheoricsl ;elections, and newspaper battles,

advance of the decisive contest' of
••
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-Mow this wholemsfli will terminate—who
lead and who will follow-L-Whether there.ere,fio,be ,two or feu, organbaations,whether

Charleston-is to send forth the olive branch of
peaelijj'er whithei it Isto' send forth new Ms-
eis#ons:-tirhetlier- the Republicans will' be
,gsnlseon s sectionalbasis—iebetlier the Abler;:laves wilt, hold-up their banner
Allikies-ia-nitav-d9IIDL7tc-P-,filian ever. It
wlil-regn(re more than the sagacity -of Mr.BO *s, inerelhiti the geniis ofMr. Gazzriv,
More :than the prolo,wil philosophy of the
Washington Ueioa,.to ,prearrange.the details
'Or ti:itlear away the mystery 'Which has set-,fled)lhe".,,ii Melt'cloud beibro the gates of thefutrA. Meanwhile, let us watch and pray.

.

Tr The offer,by 'President BUCSAXAN to
theMon.'Jotut Noannr, of California, of theteaportint mission rorßogotfi, waS, a handsome:ratlngnitiess'nf,thanbleand satisfactiorymannerIniihich discharged.the iruportint duty of
aettiinttlie,difliculties' at •Frazer's river, and
espacialir his oniceetudhl negotiation!' with

thetelebratedGareknor Dolyan.ts., No-
#oc;lined- the mission to Bogota, and

jyllll,4oOn return-- to California, to reassume
7personalisupervision, of the San' Francisco
lierigN, of which he fit the twiner and editor.
Mr.'Ntronsr *an Adminiatration Democrat ;

*ithe la one af the very fel honest friends
the Presidenthas- in California, and for thisreason le, we tetra;as bitterly antagonized by
the ntistain•honstieffeials as it he had nom-
** of'being in favor of the pledges
of 1858.- . • •

Ver.noin Record.
:4Powertstai are the amides now at work in ill
parts of the country to advance the cause of the
Mount Vernon punkas°, we have the opinion that
this :Imitable- journal—the Mount Vernon Re-

etmOnd to, none Of them in importance andist(anailieryinstraMentality towardliollititing 'the ireir of the Ladies' Association.
poinmendwdin Snlp last—italirst

littmbaiticUitairdrig .eiglti pages. Theeighth num-ber,foi Feintlan'oolnep to us with twenty-pages,
wherein we find-Another stirring-appeal from the
ltegint; -a fine illustrated artiole on ValleyForge,
'pad itthor,most interesting matter, together with
iVotast, .stray ofnamei of generous contributorsfrom etiliettdsenor ofthe States ofthe Union.

rr,: ithe4taitinirs',Phliharinonta, Boatel', gave their
third -grand- concert last:night, at Musical Fund
Aim; )litidOi:,the,direCtlon of Carl Bents, assisted

of-profeaskinal talent.. We-
mitheir rapid and'marked In--

.jirotessimt. 'oveitureij and otherpieces were
glirin with, a,_ precision and-spirit rarely attainedby'nniatinits..;lbiiittraistionsufthe evening weregreatlY,enitaneed by thii vocal efforts of two of our
-best riaidenCsingerailffiss 'Bunn Mayand -Miss
Clitioluis4fOOtiffrei, whciwere encored in nil their
songs. Miss Stman-May responded to a unanimous
irelcllfry skiing, iieharlisi is ray darling," In aktjle °:l!bitth few' itc;-ioung; professionally, cantint 'to etiidy hard andpersevere

, to, iieraiit'n'a " bright partiSelar star" In sr& must'
cal hembipkere-: c, ItWeldon we meet In oneeon.'ciet,..tie youngladies uniting snob alarms ofvoice

ai‘ s those - above famed. • The society101*,h1t10,bsatn, pleased by the full attendance
.and the applia“ that welcomed their exertions.,

MINIM 11Z35101

Kir Wright,- Co.,inirrtars and Job-bete ehitia:-glascand Queeneware, 505 Market
and 502.0oinmeree street; in 'this pity, one ex.teioidiaitrylikilitios to Western melrobants who

glees: Ordersracily-
'sdisejti;-#*::.sl•Sit gitteturg; there - Ailed endshipped'odirent'ayntaanfantniese'prioes and terms.
WrigittfDeath, .030. are the agents for the POW-

itiOnite 'tit "Bsicewell, Peers, -,k C0.," whose
glj io ati-ph'illitairedfor °tauten and beauty
°;'4440 10 "

•FTEINOON BUSION

„ ,

.-11.0.:;r5199114yN1A BANN .BUILDINO.—The
Chestnut street, emoted for

the lite Bank-sof Penzugylvinia,. *hick lies not
10dzitiet,fittliin‘consequenoe of a reserved pricebeing,nlaced,upon be certainty' disposed
of by pablie;anetiOn, on next Wednesday evening,

Thomas lions: It ,00st 1.330,000 ;is theinolt`iiiit4o:l4protieFty offereditt competition for
tiefi7,,7llli*lteWell adapted tor berthing or otherpitrponis; andfrill beperemptorilysold.

PANZ EXIWIRTION or PAUFLINGs.—Two hundred
Many"of them chola° originals, by

Beddingten,Landieer, Janne,
tfirseltimyener,.:Armlield, hieCiallOrtgh;:. and
QUA are,nowon exhibition at the anotion'aisles
teciai,rst 481 Ohestnut street, to beeold.titidondety morning nett. Sale peremptory:
2-plarjr Bilotti* htriohetole leofirms this even-

ting is Harrisburg:en girls)/ Wit and humor_"
ar;-reit;iittloir, ptiseed, yesterday, In the House

Or, eprtientitlies: thinse of the ball was ten-
'jiltedto liirit'fer that pnrriose.

, .

Elmira) -Evisisvy. —The
imbitshoti of 'eritillter =Monthly • have , tamed a
mitylatmlotere as oorroot portrait °illy. Everett,Which thoy latetid, presantias as a prosaism to,*sir subs:MM.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
„Letter from Wnehington.

riberiaptetersiee of Ths Prom]
- - .

' Wasntiiron, Feb. 23, 1859.
' The fittaaelel pante that the Administra-
tioNin the faceis theworst of ltspresent tumbles.
It grows lillotter everyday. And yet, instead of
fading the music, the Cabinetand the Administra-
tion leaders in Congress terttporite all the time
They do not meet the issue, save by misers.
ble little tricks and expedients. Ohs for a states-
men who would take the bull by the. borne anti
settle the whole difficulty, by providing for the-
raising of nieney to meet the wants of the Gomm-
merit an4,10 off the pubito debt ! •

There ltquite a bitter article in the lastnumber
of the National Bailey's paper, spinet
the New York Trasme, on account if the stile-

' tires of tho latter upon those moral:len; of the lie-
publican party who voted for "the admission of
Orogen.. The. course of Mr. GreeleyLi strongly
censured not only by the Era, butI am told by
Mr. Seward also, whose friends complain that the
Tribune is,not so friendlyto him as it has hereto-
foe been.

THIRTY-FIFTH COIOtESS,
filecoud

'Hon. Humphrey Marshall, by far the ablest
and most experience: aember of the Southern
oppesition party, is evidently disposed to Sympa-
thize with the Botts movement, and to oppose any
.motional organization. His last speech Inreply to
Mr. Washburn, of Maine,indioated his determi-
nation on this point.

The contest for the Governorship of Virginia,
In May'next, will be most animated. There to a
good deal of difficulty in the various Congressional
districts, esPeCially in that of Mr. Powell, The
Old plan ofrunning volunteer candidates Mr Con-
gress Isbeing rapidly revived, and I will not be
astonished if the convention system is kicked to
the dogs. Thesame spirit Is manifested in Ten-
nessee, 'quietly In the districts represented by
Geo. W. Jones—batter known in the House as
"Old Integrity "—andthat of Col. Savage.

The Virginiaand Tennessee Democrats are be-
coming alarmed also at the fast tbat the Adminis-
tration is doingthem immense injury. Senator
Johnson,_ of Tennessee,. denounces it openly,
while many of Hie Demooratto journals In
the State admit that identity with the Ad-
ministration Is death., The Wheeling (Va.)
Argus, an old•established Democratic journal,
says in its issue of the 21st of February : "As
far,as it was possible for the Executive to do so,
the President has committed the party to men-
Mcrae-which have ever been odious to the Virginia
Bemocrapy, and to Which they can never, with any
degree oteelf-respeot, give in their adhesion."

WAsl7llorm:7o. 23
BJNAMI•

'the tinePraaideta hod beforethe %pito the mama
ropott of tive Smithsonian Institute.

Mr. Noniron of l'ozos. gore natio% that be would
ask thb indulgenee of the Sintst*,on Tindal., to make
a porous' exploration. ,

Mr Hisersa, of Virginia, Introde resolution
that the Senate *gain commence it. somlous at eleven
o'clock to the morning. La'd over.

Mr Nino. of New York, save noticethat be would,
on tomorrow or some subsequent don loircduce A bill
for the eetabllibment of a branch mint at the Assay
Wilco at New York.

81.101111,. ot L001,11014 ;lave nett thaton I'4-
day noon be would mill up the'bill for acquisition of
Onba for the Oust vote.

John ',etcher cannot carry the Administration
on his back without being crashed by the load.

A great deal of bitter. feeling is upraised ,by
the President against SenatorHunter, of Virginia,'
on account ofhis late speeches on the revenue
question, and pertioularly for his savage attack
upon the Post OfficeDepartment, which he declared
oonld control the elections, with its enormous
patronage, costing Willem of money to the coun-
try. Meanwhile, the-Virginia Senator pursues the
even tenor of his way, careless whether or not he
offends the powers that be. Hunter has great
ability, but his timidity Is the millstone that will
clog his Presidential pinions. I have no doubt
that if he could rise above his little preludioee,
and speak his sincere sentiments, he would to-day
be one of the most popular ofour statesmen. But,
like most of the' men ofhis School, he is aBourbon
andlives in the past.

Another Adminhtiation defeat in the Senate,
and this time on the Cuban bill—on the de-
mand for thirty millions—the favorite scheme of
the President, which was to rescue him from the
fbg that envelopes him. Mr. Mason gave it the
first stab. His amendment was asfollows: üßy
way of a substitute for the bill, that Congress ap-
proves the policy of the message of the President
respecting the propriety and 'ultimate necessity of
aoquiring Cuba ; and that, without any committal
as to future measures, should circumstances ren-
der such necessary—at present Congress confines
itself to a declaration that the United States is
prepared to receive the Island whenever Spain
will transfer it for a fair equivalent, and that the
Government can never be neutral under any poll-
oy wnioh would serer Cubafrom Spain in favor of
any foreign Power."

To this proposition the mass of our countrymen
will sayamen. /t is, in fact, the only way that
Cubacan ever he acquired. lam no admirer of
Senator Mason, but I honor him for this states-
manlike suggestion. How much better than to
pleas a vast corruption fond at the control of the
President, enabling his to present to the nations
of the earth the shameful 'spectacle of our great
nation going Into the market publicly to attempt
the impossible purchase, of the politiolana and no-
bility of Spain ! That tide is the design of the
Administration is notorious. The President does
not conceal that this la the phrpose of the bill.
The vote on Tuesday on postponing Cubato go on
with the regularbusiness is as follows:

Teat—Messrs. ellen, Bete', Bigler, Broderick,Chandler, Clark, may, Collanser, Crittenden, Dlson,Doolittle, Durkee, remands's, Poet, Poster.Hale. Ham.
80, Harlan, Neuter, Iverson Johnson of Tennessee,king, Lane, Kitson, Puree. Blue, Seward, Simmons,smith,Stead, Trumbull Wade, and Wilsoo-33.Nara—Messrs. Bell, Benjamin, Bright,Brown, Obeli-ant, 011ugman, Davis,' Douglas. Pitch, Plutarch:lc,Green, Elwin, Houston. Johnson of Arkansaa, Jose.,Mallory, Polk. Pugh, Bele,pebastlen, Slidell; Ward,and Pulse—SO.

---44..1111.141-maiittbitft littiO.Cexlltement, and
today announced hie determination to /foroe a
vote on Friday of this week. Ile will he very re-
solutely resisted. however. P/ONEER.

The Paraguay Expedition.
PLia BAIP Sr lilvBE3o9,

Off Montevideo, Deoember 13, 1958
Herewith I enclose a letter from Lienten.

ant Almy, commanding the steamer Fulton, re.
Porting his arrival at this port on the 7th instant.
Thesteamer Water-Witch, Lieutenant Command-ing Pegramlarrived on the same day. The store.
ehip,Supply. arrived on the 4th, and salted fourdays afterwards for Buenos Ayres. There are tow
In this port, besides the flag-ship St. Lawrence,
the sloop Falmouth, brigs Perry and Bainbridge,
and steamers Fulton and Water-Witch. The two
last have been detained here undergoing some
slight repairs, which finished they will proceed to
Buenos Ayres. AB well In the egusdron. By a
letter from Commander Steadman'Dom BuenosAyres, the arrival on the sth instant at that portof the brig Dolphin is announced. The steamerHarriet Lane is said to be at St. Catherine's coal-ingThe Sabine has not yet arrived.
• I.have the honor tobe, very respectfully, yours,

F. FORRIIIIT.
HOD. ISAAC Tommy, Secretary of the Navy.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
autarentrzo, Fab 23

BENATI.
A communication was received from the Auditor

General in reply to a resolution asking whether the
Pennsylvania and other, railroad companies bad paid
the tonnage tan on the Penneylvania, narriabarg and
Lancaster, and Northern Central roads. All of the
companiee in the btate were reported in

The followlogbiliswere reported favorably:

An sotrelative to fen of aldermen and ocaniabine incriminal and penal ease. in Philadelphia.
An eat to amend the defeats In the law, and for the

more safeand just transmission of real and personal
estate.

An sot to empower the jedeeeof the Court. of Com-Mon Plea* to establish a tariff of feel in equity da4f6
An ant relative topaseengerzallways in Philadelphia.
Aresolution requiring railroad companies to make an

annual report, to the Auditor General of the State, of
their finances, &c.

An set to incorporate the Delaware Passenger
lre• Compeny, •

Mr. Mtct si< read in place a supplement to the set
to regulateberths, and to Increase therAnuity for pass-
ing small notee of other States,from $26 to $6OThe bill relative to evidence was dimmed at lengthby Menne. Bell, Palmer, and Brewer, and was stillpending whenthe Benet', adjourned to afternoon.

. . .
-',,Tbe bill relative tofees of aldermen and constables Incriminal cues in Philadelphiawas passed.

The bill to inoorporate the Union Railroad oompsny
of Philadelphia passed a Best reading, and was laid
over.

• After paealog a number of private Ma, the Elenete
adjourned. . .

Aresolotton, asking the Governor to return the bill
incorporating the Franklin Market Comeau, Was
adopted It is understood the Governor will not align
thebill.

Sat s towline were reported from the Committee..
Various bill. were read in place, bat they possess no

geueral interest
On motion or Mr. AItrIOTT, s supplement to the sot

suthorislog the aele and parole.° of the Salle of
Schuylkill bridge was taken up, and palmed a final
reading.
• On motion of Mr. Ostrava, theact to incorporate thePhiladelphiasad New Orleans Steam Norlsatirm Com-pany wee ooruldered, and passed a second reading.

Mr. HAJWIRO morod to postpone the bill, and hareItprinted.
Merin. Matra, Martentay, Thorn, Walborn, Neill,mad Titheropposed thepostponement.
The motion to postpone woe not agreed to, and thebill passed finally.

communication was received from the Governor re-
turning the bill incorporating the Franklin Market-
house Muttony, at the request of both houses.

On motion of Mr. Triomf. the Rouse struck out theobjectionable featuree, and the bill au again passed.
The resolution to adjourn Jim die on theBeth day of

Marchnext was potted.
The private celeodar war then token up, and con-

sidered up to the hour of adjournment

The Rouse met at three otolook and renamed thecrooslderetlon of private bills.
Thefollowing Intre purled &ally :
Ansat testablethe cliartsr of theLemeaster,Lelmnon,

and Musgrove Railroad Company.
An act to Incorporate the Dime Savings Institution

of Pottsville.
An sot to Incorporate the Fairmount sn4 Ilaukrunlr.Bteimbast Company.
An cot to Incorporate the Farmers' Market Company

of Philadelphia.
A supplement to the act incorporating the Martha's'Seeley* ll:titillation of Philadelphia.
An cotrelative to Whitney street, In Philadelphia.
The cot vesting certain privilege■ in the Girs ,d

aohool•houee, in the county of Philadelphia, was underconsideration whenthe Muse adjourned,

Railroad Meeting at New York.
Niw Teen, Yen. 23.—The presidents or the NiwYork Central, New York and Irle, Pennerirania. and

Baltimore and Ohio Railroadi met yesterday. Presi-
dent (Marisa Moran occupied the chair.

The presidentof the Radian River Railroad appeared
before the convention, and stated that the directors or
thatrod had resolved to be no longer bound by Ito
rules..•

An attempt 1411 probably be made to ooeroe them
bet 1n cue of a falture jit will brook op the oombt
nation.

Later from Ifaytt:
BOSTON, Peb.93 —An arrival from Aul Cayes fur-
Mee lisytien advises to the 6th mat.
All was quiet.
Preparations were being made to receive President
effrard,it Aux Osyss.
The import andport ditties are to be modified. Oegee
si *Arse.
the 81-Duke of Aux Cayes had eadeavesed to [Cie

the peril:l4 !stung sgdstav, Qsffratt, bat he WM unsae.peeno,

. . . .
The legislative, executive, and Judiciff appropriation

bill then come up me the epeeist order.
Thequestion recurred on Mr. Hale ,s'amendment to

reseal the reetrictive clause of the Keine aduilecon
tot

Mr. STUART, of liffehtean, maid he world vote spinet
requiring thecensus of Repass to be tallest.

Mr Rattan,. of New Sort, add that Onegrace had
derided that Kansan should come in with the Lecomp-
ton Constitutionwithoutref/Taste to its population.
hut, on theother hand. should not mut in ontelde of
the Lecompton Constitution, unless Ft had 9/,too
population

It was therefore a Micrimination by a Canteen of
the United States es against freedom d in favor of
slavery. Oregon, became a DemocratioStste, wee ad-
mitted without reference to Its poptilatbn ; and Kee.
mat, %scants of different polities. waeLgoltided. lle

agwgled of this occasion torot pew his vot . He viaglad,
also, to hear that so many of the gen men on the
other 'Melvin give Itemsa fair hamlet It indicates
that the time Iscoming whtnany Ststel applying for
admis ;too, will be heard on IL merits cart from all
other considerations Ifsthought it goo to show that
it Texas divides, or free States, IA be ttinks they will
be, areformed In Blexioo, they will eons in as free
States

dlr. Hoover, of MiesSeipp!, made a stood Southern
speech: Ife held to the doctrine of ;State rights,
dented the squatter miverelgoty of rite:Thee, and
threatened secersion—with banners trio it the tenth
wee deprived of her tights His addrese widltected to
Northern Democrats. He pieced hie viers frankly on
record, and desired neither toolseat nor to be cheated.

Me. DOUGLAS, of Illinois, felt it inenubent on him
U a Nr,rthero Democrat, to make a rept/. While he
admired,the frankness,. candor, and 'Swatters with
which the Senator from Mleelidppl (Mt. Brown) had
approadoed thequotation, he. too, woulc put blot
lone on Alm record in sucha manner as win acquit Ilea
of the deelre to cheat or be cheated. Heagreed at the
outset mite. Mr. Brown, and with the decision of the

upon thepoints where the Moralities were irreconolla•
hie. By ihif they lectured the peat-of the ',lllltkourt
compromise, upon which theDre mOcrets *ere agreed, by
Coalmine lie act to the general "aroma to be semen.
plished. Joanne to blossidt and' to the distinguishod
Penetor from Baal Carotins, now no more, with wham
be had sated god oessultad Oa the matter, required this
explanation.

Mr. Hostile then drew theattention of the Beta.e to
the time consumed In debate,and urged a rote upon
the amendment.

Mr. !Inane, af'er some general remarks on the cask
meat under dlsrugslon. asked why should the Dsmooralle
party be wrecked sod torn by imagined ecintiegsnolet,
which mairsot happen? If the Democratic party is a
body—if itsable and • Metent members throughout the
country stand faithfully together, their flag will re•
main in the attendant, and the party rise out of &lithe
difficultieswhich now beast It

Mr. Bwcra said he woo opposed 14 Congress szten4.
log elsvery to the Territories, sod 'palestCongressionet
Intervention er,th slavery, led would stand by the
Baltimore sod Clineinnttl platform; of theDemocratic
party. De believed the Lest !statute of the country
were to thehands of the Demmer..•• • - .

Mr OLINOUAIIft of North Carolina. The Butte Is
now in debatiog toasty. and miibt as well disease the
question of " Was Costar or Hannibal the greatest
warrior 1" We had better go to busineee

He MIMED a, of Maine. The Senators on the
other side of the chamber bad consumed seven mortal
bourn by their own family quarrels. The Saute had
better adjourn, and be so moved.

The 'motion wee negatived— yeu 15, nays 21.
lIALS, of New Hampshire, bad listened to the

tale of the 0 Slaughter.of the Innocents" in the States,
from the members of the other side with pleasure. He
reviewed the decision to the Dyed Scott case, mutes the
only thing In it was. *paid timl Scott maintain an
action Incourt. In the rest of the decision, the coact
went out of Its way for a political purpose. Ile de.
twanged it as contrary to the enlightened political
opinion of the country. its charged this debate on
the harmonious Democracy The Republiesos had said
marcelyanythi•g about it. Hedenial that the Oooei I.
teflon of the Halted States recognised property in
slaves

Soprani, Court, that slang are property, sod that Neff
owners have the right to carry them Into the Terrto-
ties, as Soy other property. Berme the right of tran-
sit Into the Territory, the question artaes.how feriae
the power of the TenltOrlal Legis'aturo extend toAre
property? And the reply Is, to the same extent, ant no
further then to any other description of property. Mr.
Brown Lae said that slave property needs more /mo-tet don than anyother description Ifso, It Is the mis-
fortune of theowners of that kind of property.

- Mr. Drum, as's remark., from the frequent intern:lp-
Done, alarmed so much theform of gyration and reply,
and runningoommeme on theTalons imam started that
we can only notice thesalient points of the main die.
cuselon, which extended throughoutmany hours-41r,
Douglas eustato log theprincipal part.

Ills general PCOpOwas that he would leave all descrip-
tion' of property slaves included, to the operativeof
the local law, and would not have Congress interfere in
any way therewith. If the people of the Territory
want elevery, they wilt foster and encourage It. Ifthey
do not bad it to be for their advantage, they will do
otherwise. Bo it bees met a question of soli, Waste,
production, eta. He Illustrated by sating that f any
discrimination is to be made between descriptions of
property, the owner of a stock of liquors or any 'there
might Maim itlikewise

after other illatratione, he disarmed the Kansas-
Nebraska bill, which waa passed by a distinct :oda-
standing beta.. Northern and Southern Demo-
crat., however differing on some of the oolong. to give,
to the Territorial Legislatures the full power, 11th an
appeal to the Supreme Court to tort the caistitn-
ttonitlityof any law, but not to Congress to rural it.
If the court decides each a law constantlonel, It must
stand ; if not, it will fall to the ground wittiest the
action of Congress. That doctrine, of non.lotexteution
by Congress with slavery In the States and Terdtoriet,
hes bean thef underneath princip's of the Denoeratie
platform. Every Democrat Is pledged to itby the
Oincrinnati platform

Here Mr. Donatte. Inreply ta •question pit by Mr.
May. of Alabama, (Who also mede tee remark that do-
cording to Mr Douglas's interpretation, equader No-
nni/pity Is gummierto the Constitution), Mr. ;mulesreplied that the limit of territorial leginletiot is the
ormadb set, and the Constitution.

In reply toMr. Clay's questionrawthe sive -owe re
take his mare property Into the Territory? In wouldreply yes,and upholditas other property

Mr. CLAY. Will Congress pus a law to protct other
kinds of property in Territories

Mr. Devotes. No The doctrine that Ceogrers Is
to legislate on property and persons without weanstion, la the doctrine of the Parliament of GearsThatbrought on the Revolutionary war. Weaid then
it was a violation of the rights of power to Yams to
legislate for Saglialmnan without their coussotthrough
legislation. Now, it he (Mr. Douglas) to b called
on toforce this same odious doctrine on the penis of
the Territories without their consent? Be anwered,
No ! Letthem govern themselves. If they asks good
laws, let them enjoy the blessing. If bad, et themroger under them till they are repealed. '

Referring to the great battle fought and /slued In
1854 66, he "mold like to know bow many fetes Mr.
Booboos!) would have got in Pennalvanis otOhio, If
he had than uoderstood the doctrine of pointer sove-
reignty as be now claims to do

Mr BIGLER, of Pennsylvania,mind how Mit! votes
Mr Buchanan would have reeelved in 1866, fad the
aerator from Illioola, and those whoacted wth him,
told the people that the Ransom act wee not frtended
to extend to the Territories thearered right of self-go-
vernment, but simply to give thepeople the.rielt to
petition fore redress of erievanoes--a right now denied
to any cities, whiteor black

Ur. BOOOLIII said there are no colored titling. and
he trusted in God there never would be. ID did tot
records* the black tobrothers."Mr. Biotin said he knew that as well m the Se-
actor, and should have said iorAabirsats instead of
citizens.

Mr. Docotie resumed. In 1156 he took tin sameground 54 now, and Mr. Buchanan, when be incepted
the nomination, took theram. ground. Mg litter ofinesptence to the Chnettinati Convention showethat he
then understood that the people et the Tentaclesshould decide whether slivery should or alould not
exist within their limits. When gentlemen SOW in
Congressional intervention they stepof the Denaerat lc
platform.

He maintained that the Denteoratio creed le son-la -

terventlonby Congress, Mild theright et the people to
govern themselves He wouldfrankly tell the gentle-
men of the Booth that no Democratic candidate can
carry one /Hate of the North but on the_prineVes of
the Cincinnati platform, as oonstruel by Mr. Mathewswhen be secopted. and. which he (Mr. Mooniest Moodup to.day to defend.Mr. Div'. of MissigArliff.figitifftra.m4._tteTryvvrxairsm
obligations of the Demoorstio party.

Mr. Poor, of Oblo, said the Senator from Mississippi
(Me.Brown. had asked If Northern Dintocrate would
vote for Congressional intervention to protect shivery
sealed local legislation. He would auswer—l+ever,
It is a monstrous doctrine. It Is against the plighted
faith both of the Booth and North Mr Pugh die•
cussed the questionat length, and said he stood or the
platform of his party, with the Interpretation which be
explained.

Mr. Geteme, of Missouri, was sorry that thie en`dectofoontention had been brcught forward to try to tring
discord into the Democratic party—the only partyableto override the Republican party Ile hoped ,14 be.Bated there would be no dlifetones between the North
and the South. A Government le formed to prdeot
person, and property, and where It ceases Ueda alter
itnewest° perform the one great function Mr. flints
amendment had brought up the question What lapro-
perty? He Ole (green) maletained that no-der the
Constitution, and by the decision or the nopteme
COUit, slaves ate property ; and he argued the subjectin its manyaspects, conclu ding by calling on the Demo-
cratic patty to stand nutted, and not permit e Nan-
btnathin to make use ora mere figment to dienrgenise
them. In the course of his remarks, he (motet fromMr. Douglas's flprlegaeld speech to show that be had
therein proposed Congressional intervention la Utah.Hecould not see the consistency of the Janitor', course
thenend now.

Ate. DOUGLAS denied that he bad proposed Contras.atonal Intervention to regulate the internal *gain of
Utah The Intervention he proposed wee alone on the
ground of rebellion—not on account of their dogmatio
affairs. tint as aliens and rebels.

Mr. Gansu, in speaking of how territorial legislcion
could destroy therights of olive property, maid be bad
before him a bill paned by the Kiting Legislature to
abolish slavery.

Mr. Doorm•ri remarked that givers! epermbea bedbeen made varypointedly et him, mating hire out no
better than an Abolitionist for leaving the Territories tocarry out their ownaffairs. Itdoee well to attack one
into for his opinion But the 'cotton:no from Allesone,Mr, Green, had alluded to the mat aggravating act
ever committed by Kanese—he (Ur. Douslu) Sid not
say it is committed—i. e ,

manumitting your sliages sod
confiscating yourproperty—and yet ym do not proems
intervention in th-ls mtge. Yon ear it la not ye; ti e.
Thee use be no better %troy thou now to in•reduco a
bill to repeal that act of the Karreas Legisiatere, andcarryout the doctrine of Onugree fnua inter-notion.SomeSenators asy be (lfr. Douglas) may go out of the
party. No, he stood on the platform, and it Is for those
whojump oil to go out. [Laughter IThe Chair called theRouge to order, tbreatesing to
clear thegalleries.

Mr Gaminsaid be had reomved informational the;mogs of the bill to which he had alluded, by tele.
graph, end could not legislate cm such informationMr. DoUOLAS would take it for granted that Mr.Green meant that when be received 'atheist(' infor-mation of the passage of the act, he would hstrodace •

bill to repeal It
Mr. Gases said, If he could protect the property of

his constituents in no other way, be would brint In
such a bill, and would expect to receive Mr To:,.ugks's
vote on the strength if bistimingeold speech.

Mr. Magog. of Virginia. VETfamily hoped that tkeNebritaka-Kansasbill. by which thegenets bad toads a
coneesolon, would have fettled the el/you euestiraDot be was mistaken—be would not say deceived. The
Routh, he said, bad reluctantly aerpateseed in the move•
meet with the Democrats of the North to matte tke(mention He went at some length to (Meuse and an.prove the decision of the Supreme Court in the caseof
Deed Scott. He did not agree with Senator Douglas ,.
views as to the power of thepeople of a Territory. Hedid notbelieve that theKaneas•Nobruka bill gavethan
an Independent power The Senator from 'Virginia
then give his Ideas as to the right' of the peopleof the Territories and of the people of the Mateo.The right of property Is recognised Jo the formor,
but the Inhabitant, of a Territory are unknown to
the Coostitution. Congress cannot divest Itself of
its power over the property of Territories,but It can
grant them nothing. Booth of the old Potomac river
to the imagoesof Meilen them is not one dissentient
voice. The South would be reoreaot to Itselfif Itwould
give one vote in favor of Itsrights being taken from the
Constitution. and romi ,ted to thepleasure of the people
temporerfly In the Territories.

Mr, Davie took an animated part in the Salute
ardnet Mr.Douglas, who, Inthe Haneas•Nebruka bill
hod made a great error, acid drewa the genets into a
great error.

Mr. DOUGLAS resumed, saving It emelt do to read
hie:tout, because they hal fallen from the faith. There
le no middle ground. It Is either intervention of non.
Intervention.

Mr °win, ofCalifornia, wild if the Senator (mu Illi-
nois had given the tame interpretation to the Kansas-
Nebraeka bill. when itwas before the Senate. be ISir
Elwin) would not have voted for it. lie believed" thatampe around hire world not When the Senator pro-
posed to speak for the Democracy of the free States.
he had no right to speak for Callfonds, which thought
otherwise.

Mr. BRODERICK, of California contredictml Mr.
Owints statement or the views of Galiforola. lls rain-
',leered that theviews of his Btate were expressed by
Mr Dough!

Mr Owls replied. Ile well sent here to do hls duty
In representing the Damocrsoy of California awl he
knew that they endorse the notion of the Administra-
tion, and did notat ail endorse the faterpretstioagiven
by the Senatorfrom Ilßoole.

Mr DOUOLAS to Mr. Chain. I do say the records
show a very general concurrence in the views Ithen
expressed

Mr. Ivxusmi, of Georgia,relied thequestion of order.
Mr. Douche had "pollen so many time'. he and Mr.
Davie bad occupied the door for four 0_ fire hour*

The mint of order was sustained.
Mr. llogrea, of Virginia, nut itwas with reluctance

that he °coupled the time of the Senate at this late
period of the everting, bat the turn the debate had
taken rendered an explanation neoessary to justice to
tantelf. Ne differed with the Senator from lillnoie,
both in thehtstory of the Nebraska E1K111.1.1 act mid in
what was totended by it. When the propneitioo was
made to pass that act, he maintained, as he hod always
done, since he had a place on that floor, that the Smith
bid a right to protection for thole slave property inthe
Territories. Mr. Hunterread from his epee& of that
date showing the views he then entertained The
cue stood that t Southern men on the one side,
maintained a right, under the Constitution, to
protection to their slave property. Northern men
thought the contrary and as there wee no chance
of an agreement beetwe..n them, theact wu very care.
fully framed, neither affirming. nor disaffirming the
powers of theTerritory to abolish alarm y,but reserving
the onestion of right, and _agreeing to refer to the Jo.
dietary any points minim oat of it It was lac Itselfa
ooraroutise, Inwhich neither conceded their °plutons
or their rights They were but placed In abeyance
until a cue'attaining them might arise. No Southern
men with whom he acted ever considered that he was
conferring on the Territorial Legislature the absolute
right to deal with this subject They agreed to Ufa
settlement al • oorsequenee of acting together upon the
points whereon they agreed, and axpronel no opinion

Mr. DOOLITTLJ of Wisconsin. thoughtthat If Rip Pan
Winkle bed slept ten years,and laurelled upon to point
out the Demoeratie party . on thie floor. judging from
Its actions, be would fled Itdifficult He defended the
Republican party, sod acid there was not a platform in
the party but what bad been tucorpotated In the true
pintiplee of Jefferson.

Mr. CILLAA, of New tump.hlre, folloir,nlon the De-
publican dde. end Mr FAITH, of Oregon on theother.

Mr. Tnrgantr. of Natoli, replied to the polite
made by I Bei:store. And contendsd that the Con.
stßuilon did not create slavery anywhere. lie deniod
that slaves ere property. except when male an by level
11w lle showed that the difficult,. In which tt,
country now Is, ester from the error made In IffS4,
sod that the Democratic party now hoe 7 ~ trait el
the Jackenn Democracy. In his oplolon the Tower
over the Territories is rested in Cunzress, to be dele-
gated or not In ltd discretion ,

Mr. CAMASAMI. Kertuekr, add he was TO TOMO-
Arat end nn Republlnan, and both of these partiesknew
it. Bo be would ask what good have ell the struggles
done with which thecountry has been afflicted ? After
twenty year,' contention. what h.,either ra tygained 9
Die earnest wish would be thatgentlemen would roes
together In a more national spirit. The Conati.
tutlon le In dimmer of befog superseded by the
party pletform. He wanted to awe the people regain
theirrfehte ; to see the Constitution Tenni Its sopre
moor. Ile wanted to lee no conventinas—no party
platforms. If. would vote airalcet the amendment
He would not send the bill to the Donee with this sting
In It, to waren contention there.

Mr. UcLa's amendment was then put, and lost—-yea. 19 nava 21:
YlNAA—Maarrs. Broderick, Parderol3, Chandler. Clerk,

Oollemer,Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas, Durkee, Nissen.
den, loot, loiter. Hale Harlan, King, Seward, Tram.
bull, Wade. and Wilson-19

Nara—Mesmrs Bigler, Chesnut, Clay. Cllnvoien,
Crittenden, Davis. Fitch, Fitzpatrick, Green, Owl'',Ilottetsn, Hunter, Iverson, Johnsonof 12kAZIMUI, Inhu-
man of Tennessee, Kennedy, Lane, Polk, Pugh, Reid,
Rice, Bel•etian, Slidell, Smith, Toombs, Ward, and
Ycles-27. 111.

Pagano—Mr. Mason with Mr. Btruart.
On motion of Mr. Ram, of North Caroline. the vote

stOklog out the Cearlotte and P el:atones& Branch
Wats wee reconeidered, but the appropriations were
not restored

The bill was then pasted, Mr. CRINDLIII, of Midi.
gan calling therow and nays, which [wilted in a rote
of 27 yeas to 16 nays.

The Senate then adjourned, •loetly at midnight.
Considerable of an audience Was oretent till theelope.

11011611 OP REPRESENTATIVES.. . . .
Mr. Moons&of Indiana, made soother onsussesefial

motion to snepend the role., toenable him to introduce
s billreviving the tariff of 1840.

The Howie. than went Into oconnitttee on the PostOffice appropriation bill.
Mr. Idtistoolifiae, of PIICIPPYitIITICI, offered an

amendment repealing the present tariff and ?striving
the set of 1818, with an amendment :mposirg specific
duties on Iron, etc.

The Chairmen (Mr. 3141Kixs, of Virginia) ruled theamendment out of order. on the ground of irrelevancy,
This decision WAR oolocided with be various gentlemen
on theDemoersitlo and Republican aide.Mr MOITGOIIIIIT, however, appealed from the deal-sion of net, Chntr, and proceeded to show thatbe w
&airy,. In aecorda•u with the rules or the Rouse n
tariff bill havingbeen offered by Mr. Letcher to the
civil and diplomaticbill 1,1855

The denielon of the Ohalr wee ettstained—yeas Inl,
nay. not counted

A long debate earned on the subject of the ButterfieldOverland California Mail contract.
It less contended on one 'lds that the selection of the

route wu left to the contractors. but that the Admin-istration violated the law, and compnlled them to go
nine hundred miles out of the way. Other' segued that
the attack wu intended to break down the lionthernbranch of the overland route. and that the parties had
mu' natty agreed to the present arrangement

Thecommittee rose and the bill was reported to the
Rouse. No definite action was taken. Adjourned.

Washington Affairs.
WrantllOTort, Yeb. 23 —The bill tier orator. reported

by Senator Green, and which he tetrads to call up so
soon ae opportunity willadmit, oombtne• theoutlines ofterritorial government both for Daeotah end Arizonatusking thorn "twin sisters." When admitted an
States, it shall be " with or without slavery, ter their
Clocititutions may prescribe." The fugitive-slate law
is to be extended to Dacotsb, 11111 the lawsreseed by a
recent legislative sesembly there to be In (ores until
repealed by the Legislature authorized by this bill
The Conetltution. and all United States law. not locallyInapplicable. to have the same force and effect within
the Territory of Arizona is elsewhere within the
United States In each Territory theright of suffrage
and holding Mlles phonid be exercised only by whit*male cltlsena of the United States. actual- residents.
The iroffrage In Athlone extends to those recognised as
oitisees by Merles* treatise.

The number of aerie, eronired by the recent treaty
with the Yaneton band of Daeotah Indiatte le beet.emillions, for whloh the United t tate' agree to pay dye
tent. an acct.'

A nubile document Phone, that le far 21 theLionel
Stelae has undertaken the strk In thesurvey of Its
meat, the preareas has been entirely ,atiefartory—more
Ulan half of the Atlentle and Oulf coast of the United
States bavlog tnen completed In lee, than twenty-See
years, itelog fair promise of oo.,.platlon of the geld

yoarn moos In point oh expense, the
operations hare coat much illlll than elmlllar ones In
Itorope bailees being more expeditionsiy cotopleted
The terrey hatbeen extended luta 'leery seaboard State
ant Territory of the Uolted States.

Later from Vera Cruz.
PREPARATIONS or JUAREZ TO DEPEND VIZ CITY.

Nrw ORILNAIIII3, Yet.. —Advlees from Vera Crux to
the Ilth lout state that Jaws wee preparing for •

rigorous defence of the city. lie has 0,0 0 men, 500
Buns, sod expota a reinfonwmant of 2,01 men from
the country. Ile la sanguine of defeating hflramon.

Warbington'a Birthday in St. Louis.
Br. Louis, Yob 23 —The imuireriiary 1/111 celebrated

here lin.day by • ;amide of eitiser, arid soldiers whoturned cut fire bandied strong, sod participate.' be
greed military bell this mein.

Leatt:twovre, lab 21 —Tht inaiveteety
was celebrate tby • parade of the military eel 11:, de•
psi talent *masted by the Turners. Tb • latter ineugu•
rated their new (Tall with appropristo eremoules.

•

Defalcation of a Brooklyn final( feller.
Nate 'Voltz, Pali 23 —The defalcationof 0 a paying

taller of the Atlantic Hank of Brooklyn. ',ie. Vold,
amonnta to nearly ltiO,Cuti, Mater) of SW uoo, 14 iv..at
!hilt it'Wiled Pre/10U11 to hie tilakt be main a clean
sweep of ►ll the geht in themulti

it la auppo•ed he loot the money by aanit,iing

The “Irnion,, Telegraph Company
Now Yost:, lob. 23 —Ten Mounted dollars (1.10.C00in stares of P O.J. kb.^116 4 1 •' Union" Te!seraph line

between thts city Rod ttoe.on were fold at atection yes
t•rday for two thousand live hundred and fifty dollars
($1.630 )

krrival of the Overland California Ma
Pr. louts. Feb 23 —The overland California well,

from Ban Fratialaeo on the 31st, artier.] at nowt to day
The news hoe bean anticipated by the steamer

glitter City.
Arrived at Ben YrAnclocid ebipa Blorelog Btu, from

Cardiff ; Mary Whiteside. from Now York

The Westerir Railroads.sliniauseotte, Feb. YS —Trains clothe Bellefontaine,
Terre Haute, and Bt Louis 1......:er0ad line bare euffere4
no interruption from recent freshets, and are running
throne) to Bt. Louls on time.

Cotton Ship on Fire.
flaw OaLlline. Web. 23.—The ship nary Adeline, of

Thomaston, Maine. caught tire airrnt 9 o'clock to-night,
among the cotton in her hold. The firemen ere tilling
herhold with water to estingoish the Are. ' They will
probsbly sato the ebip. Pb. bad 2,031 Del.'s on board,and was loading forPork, Ireland.

New 0 , Pb.a23 —The ship Mary Adeline was
stillburning at noon Str cargo will be moat,' loot.
The cotton is insured in Trance, by the Locums com.
pony. This vessel is partially into ed at Thomaston,
Maine. Two firemen sods negro wet* drowned. In.
deavore tosink the shiphalo thusfar proved fruitless.
The ship Is burning to thebetween-decks.

Kentucky Oppoeilion Convention.
Lomas I tut, Feb. 'T2.—The Oppnaltion Butte Forma-

tion today nomlneted Joshua Y. Bell f,r Governor,
without a disseuttog veins Alfred H. Allen wee nomi-
nated fur Lleuterant Governor, and Jima Harlan (or
Attorney General Great entbusiesm and unanimity
preen led

Situ "'random° Marine Intelligence.
New OtiLlend, /eh 22 --The San irancleco papers

of the 6th Met. announce lbe following arrival■at that
port; Ship ilasperna, from Button, ab.p S. IC 11,10,7,
from New York, slap O. S. Felton, from bong Kong.

Steamer Keystone State.
Oftaatmstori, feb, W3—The atearositt. Heystooo

Mate. Captalo Markham, arrived at this port yester-
day from Philalollhia, havlog experitmowt hoary
weather Luring the voyage

Fire at Vermillion, Ohio.
CLIITZLAND, Feb 53 —The blest furnace of Itta ors.

Tilden & Page, at Vermillion. Ohio, ash destroyed by
firs yesterday. Loss $15,000 ; I.saurence $5 000.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
NRIV Tonic Feb 23 —Mr. Manley telegraphy flow

St. Johns to day, that be bee 'hipped the Inatrnaltuts
by sea to Ttinity icy. no will start hlnvtelf on Mon.
d‘y I

The Ohio Myer.
CueinNNLei, Veb 23.--ybe river le fell'in

W estb.r Indica:lows r f rata

Markets by Telegraph.
lIAtristortm, Feb 23 —Flour dull at 60. Wheat un-

changed; sales at 31,40tel NO for white, and $1.35,m ,46
for red. Corn unchanged ; white and yellow 74,r70c.
proeidon"dull. ilacon—el les sell at 9XO Bete pod,.

SIR 00 Lard 12103. Whiskey drooping ; City le quotol
at 2 134c114 W ORLEANS, Feb. 22—Bale. of Cotton to-day
5,500 bales at 11106,120 for middlings; the market
closing firm. The sales for the past three days have
been 21,600 bale% and the receipt,' 20,600 bales,
against 29,000 bales for the corrempondlog period last
year. Sugar Orm ; 1,600 Ithde sold at 6X07Xo ; 3 400
lihde told on plantstmus at 6Xes7Xo. Flour eterele;
7.500 Ws sold at $3 tO Mete Ptak quiet at EIS 25;
Rienullers hale oec.ined ; sale. at to. Lard doll at
11.14. Coffee firm , of the 10 00) bag. Eantera Btu's
cargo, 4,1300 wore cold et 11 ants. Cotton F. eights to
Liverpool Xo

MOISILII, Feb 22 —Cotton unohanged—sales of 3,000
bale. today. The solve of three days amount to 8,0t.0
hale., sad the recalpte to 11,000 boles. rre'ghts on
Cottrm to Liverpool 7.160

CHARLESTON, Feb 22 —Cotton—Salveof 1,2011 bsui
today at Bo for inferior to for fair, a decline of
No Tim wartetle de reeved.
- Nmw °molest, Feb.7l3 —Cotton-8116a today 6,503

bales. The market le unchanged, awaiting farther
European 'deices Molasses has dsoleed la Corn
active; sales of 10,000 bashes at 80057Xes. Freights
on Cotton to Liverpool 15 324.

OINONEATI, Feb. 22.—Flour dull at $5.50.25.30.
Whiskey *elle et 25X0 Provisions dull, and holders
are waling velars, Um Pork Is quoted at $19.25.
Lard 11 X WM.

The NOW York Joninal of says
that ono hundred negro reaidenta In that city
contemplate leaving for Africa in the spring. -

A. GVN, from tho hattle.flold of Sebasto-
pol, hoe been brought te Now Ihdford from Liver-
pool,
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Meeting 01 Citizens Opposed to Passes•
ger Railway.,

•
tikt, Botilion As explanation, shawls, that ha

dl4 adia mem,* ha ea* =eating hr. slates*
Na moo to be &id ow Les for eralrcasa.

Mr. Gupta theiglit he admitted feats enough toshow
lte dtd Intend to dleorgitulte.ThePlealdantthroughthth. Kebbina's myth/titlesPet-featly sailthectoty.

04µ0■41 Jan/IP/go thaeilitemmewattnes kid neltiLer
IIKola SO INsaved soy n bely to be Welted. He wis
NM* on etifperetbail They controlled legleletlow,
eminent. and the meth highways. erushial , the liteeat
et poor Imes. Whom do we look for booms, r In au/
ataalelpalorlealuttone. Inour Beattie of Health, and
Guinness of the Poor He had no idea et betegtiorsly:mouthed In this matter. It wee Moo Um peopleshould
rite and soy, let not OW thleg ho. Ito out willing to
do linfilling to assist in the matter of fureting oat the
ch•Mee of ocemption.Mr Webb 's reeelatiens Were Unaulasolailllillapted--
10 were those of Mt. Kennedy. Er. Justice's [moth-
tlins vow sot egppui

Mr. Kennedy morel n committee be appointed.Mr. Wirth moved that the eovendttme rionsuit ct ninepersona
Mr. ve lea wuadopted
The Preeddeut elated that the loves of the gent,*

men etrrrising the committee Called for In the maga
Lone adopted, wield be saanturad ina fee, d

The 11.0.1t10Z lidJOUrDed eke die
COLIKOn COVNCiLIi.--Att adjourned meeting

of th's branch of tar mun'elpal government lIIP.O
bled yesterday afternoon

A resotatiou wee offered itettarthlenthe thleardrg of
the sureties of parties whohem emoted the vine walls
of the Girard arson. be edge, provided the shier alai-
nitul.Derof kistiirsys and burl oframm am earls-
Bed that the work bu been doneaithordlog to the terms
of theconked. The revelation wag agreed to.

Timbill from the Poirot Connell ranewleg the lees*
of the guard pierat Fairmount, to O B. Wright, for
one mar. vu eonrnrred to

Pennant to a sail In yesterday morning's Press,
a meeting of the oliitene of Pilllllololla opposed
to the extension of Passenger Railways over our
ally, and to the spfrtt ofoorruption nowit'd to be
prevalent in our Sttte Capital, assembled lest
evcning at 7; o'elook in the court room of Distrte t
Court No. 2. The eat! was anonymous, yet the
room was crowded by our citizens at the appointed
hour. The oharanter ot those composing the as•
retnblego was or the highest respeotabllity—men
ofeepital and infinenest, who seemed interested
In the movement, and were evidently In earnest
about the matter. Shortly before the anpoinfed
hour. a tentieman rose and mewed that Mr. Rob-
blue take the chair. Charles Gilpin, Dig., rose
and protested against this premature organisaeon.
Ile characterised It as an attempt to inteffere
with the meeting on the part of persons not at all
le row of the movement, but, on the contrary,
men who state In the interest ofsome rival corpo-
ration. Its, therefore, nominated Mt. John
W. Stokesasobairman. Mr. Stokes was sleeted
almost unatininuilv, and took the *hair. •

910,1-10—PALARIMpf
.glee.; sole et enerther4at Mete. mertle
—the lastkin •• ;Ingo 41horrel—lbers retler
111101P• dein 1. Olovennel, sea 1100•411*.heebehelleme
chultett heeds et $6t6od ,Ntikarsi, igoittiat the
!attar It. toe ma lots; so cheap la Tamils or
Tiessee L Ithirluse la here., wilkrhea of Passallas-
ate bsrrela St 31411730 ; Mao la Isol4 it but timml,
ls notAlsg Qom, ; & oho bre she tote soli at':6

E. CS Webb, Seg., Vies ollered thefollowing preamble
tort resolstioes, as expressive of the muse of -the meet-
ing, wh'eh were reel:

Whereas, It is the unquealb right sod duty of
°seri constituently, under our republican form of go
Torment, to have a watchful otwervanne and ipwritian
owe over the public acti o' its pieseseutelires ard to
exprese. to decisive terror, Its opinion of all mpiginrii
rocridogi the general welfare which may occupy the
time and attention rf the Legislature. as well ae of the
isoclinal of its public aaaaants who., duty it Is to act
thereon; and whereas, the sutJect of city paseengerrailways is engrossing unusual attention. sod le con-

pieuonsly prominent in our legislative hailsat Bar-ts.
burg Thereby', we, so citizens of Philadelphia bor-ing an thing Interest In her welfste, and a h^peful
regard for the good character which ourrepraisentativu
may arquire, have determined. In town meeting wrens-
bled. to •xpreee our view. Iwo a enhJ eat of inch vital
intermit to oncity, to the following resolutiorui:11...0vid, That city pissieng• "'railway. are a great
public onnvenienCe. and our limited experience therein
wares as that their Introduction into our ally will
always be regarded as SO Important iinpreventent, gra
Tiled they are kept under proper municipal regulations

liesolvect, 'Chet, while weact nowle4ge that they are
a great convenience and a noeful improvement on the
other cuticles of transit, stilt we tars not tort sight of
the fact that they do toms derahly Impede the Wee pas.
ass. of other vehicles aloe g thestrata where they are

The bill from !Meet Coundl•IthorillsT theale of •

lot of ground, on which It we. designed to erect •

market-hones situate otwewn Twentieth .n 4 T went,-
first and Prow* and Pine street, prow-etine add lot
shall not be sold foe •am low then $13. 401. Con-
curred In.

r(c-w Yolk Stork Exchange, Feb. 23.11 r

The bill authorizing an appropriation of CO 001) forthe Isying of •n extra tan inch weter mato en Prank-
ford rani, front Westmoreland sheet In the Nineteenthward to Parasols street, In the Twesty.thlr4 ward, It
WM pined. 1

The bill tram the other Ontock providing for the ap•
polotmont of constaissloaers to grower • dlsest of laws
apple/A.log to this city sad alai s muctlelpal God*,
ma called upby Mr. Willt&T.
VI.ordinates waseoaearr.iis without oppord t los .
The. bail making an appropriation or the en. 'it

$l9 000 out of themadame fend of the Girard wage.
to pv tbet *gamma of lbs estates mat frosts, was
called in. and after some debate w►. pastrami.

The bill from She Meet Masan aproprtstiegg:oo
to parokeme clothing for pauper. what they leave Ulta,
almehoumr, was called tip.

Co motion of Mr. Einitook. the farther coostderation
of the su•Ject was 'n4.9'14017 'warmed.The rimoluMon front lb. &het bresai, merle-LW
Oh,clerks of Connate to piloting s torts's number id
the imamate of Council. and liana bat lOU Dilated, and
also, that the clerks shall sdairtlee the ordlosnaks ewe
time only In each of thrto daily newspapers that may
he seleaed.

A motion was made to insert 780 copies.
Thus motion gave rise to an almost oodles; debate,

when&motion to ladadaltslypoetpone wee made.
The roll Wu dolled andresulted M followf—yese

nays If.

fleeted
Ittenlemt, That me ere opposed to th• booty sod le-

ow:alders% exteeeleo of pasegfoger 0.11 ways tbroneh
ell the leedlog etre, tt of the recent cod denny-pops•
tiled enttleo• of our eity, to d•rrg,tion of the public

1991 Allocoul es 34111 1:0„11adioen 11 ?WOO 394
10w) do .40 lug 100 do NO(
WOW yeas 10.11) NIX eble a 1 1,book at !(
I*ca Col Ott' 9 1 9,1 111114 MO do 40 114
1000 Brooryo If to 101 'OO 11114 I /37
lOW Itrig Ileb 6l t 0 NI CS SO WA 11 Oozed *lO 45)(
110)0 NO* Coo* a. ni sr /0 11110oUCoo N 99
3000 Uodooo34 Mt bd TI 10 do ME

100 llar 1 Woe...ooterß 31 10 do ' b6O as
I e pitalie Malt Co 17 100 pal &MI I at as%
tO di 7d Ai .7.1. do C 9 d2r0 do 33:1 ISO do 11064 1

rOO N T Cols 11 bto Isml TS do r 9 091(101 du 78* 101 Vora I Tellt 011 IIE
WI da 1.30 74X, 100 de I.V COX

CO Hut sal ?. oleavt _23 •

Interest Lod theconvenience of the r,tistos
ftesoired, That It Is the, motored and Nettled con-

victim' of this meeting. that safety onlyexists in the
anspeallon of all further 'etiolation, and gnat,' of
charting by the Legislature torailway companies, unUt
the expert cent of ptutoeugtr rallwaye shall bov• been
fully tested, aid found to be of tonere' benefit to the
community' Bach a eOOlll.lll would aroli the risk of
either mph or PP/ plelousRotten utid•runitise influacess,
to thepermanent loictry of our city, Itogreat thorough-
fares and the ultimoat largo

Reimlre& That we are opposed to the expensive ex-
tendon of rights and franehists toexisting sorporatioss
of this obaracter, in violation of the right's of the city
and it. citizen., cal do hereby earnestly remonatratei
against such pernicloul legislation

Resolved, Thatwe do protest, with equal emphasis,
against the g'aot of any right or franchteein the public
streete or highway's of Ph ladelphis,melees the 111111114
be made subject to the approval or rejection of the
Councils of thecity, whieh bodies are the direct and in-
timate conaervature of the pulite interest.

Ftseolred, That the subject or parseDger railways Si
unnecesesrity end unduly engrossing Via time and at-
tentizu of the L•godeture. to the prejudice of other
and greater interests of our city and State

Resolved. That we have heard with profound regret
and raortifl,ation both from public journals and gene-
ral rumor, that nadirs and demoralizing influences are
brought tobrar upon the representative* of thepeople
at flarrisbure, to effect legislation on the subject of
Passengerrailways

Revolved. That a c,minittee nr odium be ay-
pointed to Inquire Into the subjant of city passenger
rallwars ; what means. itace, of luip-Opir abuserr
are need to azoomplirh their plumage ,• what membsre,
If any, bane been Influenced by such means; and in
report hereafter, If devnel expedient, to another Cowlmeeting to be cones zed for that tottwei.

Re ored, That 111. itoelleuov. Governor Packer.

CITY ITEMS,

The Chair add Mile vote wee not a quorum of the
whole numberof member+. and es one icroutrer le dead,
forty-flve appears to be •Quorum , tut the Chair wosl4
not so decide it, but would submit to the body cf the
bones

Mr Ifacker moved thatforty•dre members constitute
a gnomon of this body.

The subject time rise to a debate of no Interest what-
ever.

Mr Recker withdrew hie motion.
A motion to adjourn vii aimed to
Pocerr Prokr.D.—Mr. Winters,a daguerreo-

typi.t, doing badness In DOok street, while a tilifv en
oteenailoia," 'sat eronlog, In thevieLnit, of hies& nos
bad hie pellet picked of gold irstali end 'Alia
et ES

Srorms Dziern.—A person Darned Wells
died very rairleoly yesterday et theThlr4 vsAl elation
tirmle Be 41104 to be &Warman le a dere en Market
Wee.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

be ramteettaliv, bat earnestly, requested to Interpose
hlaveto, In the event et booty and Injudicious leataia..
Goa to the eaten/len of city paiseogrr rallways, in
order that Philadelphia and her eitlaece may be pro.
tented against the speculative manta tellrh now webs
to &manilas our Legislature, destroy publio confident*
le our r•gteeentatlves. sad Impels therights sod too.
sentence or oaralthea", In the use of all oar grotalseat
th-doughlltres.

PIILADIMPTU, lrb. 13, VW

flt or Tar ClFirr 11.11CONVIIINDLIIIONO OV TECO
Sintkling Cat svOrs,Chasepapbe ,• its agrirs'il• dim
Tor jarscoe--**.cs it is s upset drtirs‘l• wit.• It no
bs b>.l &A blaritirt.trest.

Pane OLD Cerise& Baasor, libels moderately
wed, Is CI the prosiest toarat to tilos* who n;alrs
flails atlenulsot sad as invigorator The yarns eat
be bed at SO3 Marbet street.

Tan PK anarLYeatit SALT Mawr,acirsad
Company's Bairomtler, or Orarsotralet Lit, will ths
wlrtitiowof at or grassy esbntameee,makos the beet of
&tamfor a mereberatere.

A St.v.VON Ho vac —lb. ,Hato* of a fa...biore-
ble dogrel tree izteadvelr .&d," ea leader last, by
beteg anted, embed's tottly, that as a:neat Wirsepor
la • paw was Lord Intadorsry Tao Ironton WA Ow
'went to a sewhet el the easersattow, eat be sera.
quietly felt Teri etty whoa he 3 irorrondllist a* sap
•rowt lord was $ peva..e elt,ma tr ago rbilad.lphla,
*hap* elegant sp.ee•wwe vow sttrilsatab's Lthe 'ant
that he bid yrawarvd rho nut ha wore at the Draws
ihnwoOkdbilliUral et Rrs/rbtll Nos. cot sod
fan Clestirat street. above Ilatts, nUaA6IOI.

Tis Sr/ivs or WithtfElt...-AS 1011146 W from
lb, rand district' ram tarsi Intolb. Bonus♦rl.rmem,
• raw dy slow, sod looktog the biota* attossawsp-
tios of Webster, rolled IfOat whis states. a To."
replied the person leterregateol, that le Ida elates
'• Well," retertrd the er astriesao, Wet net
nate. zealot e., a sew sett etfaehtoes .

M. clothing from 2.11. 2.2lrttge's OW Preaktts Hall
Clettdus llosporkam," No 331101teetwat

Tor. Irsttte Ertaaa, seat by Kin Bombs to
America, will 111K111 arrive 11 %boy tale ear sdrito
they will at sloe settle dawn oalotly to same metal
osenpatios, ciateet to wort: the eleoptet end be.
eo-nhoor ganseate of f 1 •awrine 81okne, this faildosabls
clothier, No. 601 ClisilLmst skeet. ad tot aptre to
broom* poUliaal boadsrs sad tow:hors of Itoyablltruwens
la tlis!r newly .'arloyted'' horns.

The 'tad market aontfauaantral.. dull, and the
uncoil Sanctay to-day wee downward. Tie prospect
of war Is Rumps, and of s Ter amuse the ruitroed
companies at tome, combine with the distrust of the
boancial policy of the Gerund Government to take all
strength and spirit away from thestock market.

The money marlin ta unctiangel. It aware that
the disburiementa of the tinitad Stone Treasury put
into circulation spin tin gold from the new tun.
almost Si moon as It le received. so that the amoebic-
sions of stieturbance is the money market, front therya
meat of the balanced the loan Within • taw rooks, are
entirely ungcaboled

We learn that Johd U. Mitchell, taq , hes resigned
the presidency of the West Philadelphia Pae•npr
Railway Clempasy, and that hie Aleignation has this
time been accepted by the direetore The rood her
been completed and put Into saccessfal rperatien
under the presidency of Mr. Mitchell, whonow retiree
from the Oise In consegoenee of no interference of
Po duties with Ws profsealonal business. Mr William
Wright has been chosen to ill the noun tocsidond
by this resignation

The Ohl s blots bent* has passed the bill means'
the ten-per-cent. Interest law, think het preciously
pseud the Mouse by a very decided majority.

An amendment was warmly premed In the Penne.
which Axed six per cent. 11 the legal tats of Interest,
and when pa Mee agreed to pay and receive a higher
rate, left it °ilium! with the borrower to pay nthK•
cue over six per gent., or deduct it; sad further ril--1 tided that If the borrower lad paid nes new in ad-
vance ho should not be entitled torenter such excess
in a proceeding at law, WIMPS salt were commirnoed
within six months from date of maturity' of note.

Special Notues.

Oa the motion to adopt, Mr. John M. Kennedy
re sae a very earnest speech In their favor ; but yet,
in his opinion, they didnot go far enough. It ea•
OUT red to him that a far too conservative spirit
was shown by those who had framed them. In
order to remedy this defect, and make the genie

of the meeting more decided and more apparent,
he offered the following as an amendment to the
original resolutions of Mr. Webb:

Tim ♦ppetllcs.—lt taw •cry itintswit matter
with Um mahenty of imam! tonotosin this awort.ta•
h...• am on an abondanot a• Dynamo* War Com-
plaints, and D motion of O. Stommik sad t hintln
Omuta. 1100PLANWL ammo, inrrns wln tn-
Unity care than complaints, sod motors Om &Titans to
11,oigloal vigor sad strength. Pot Ws by aU druggists
and Maims in aostionos, at 71 nuts •bottle. It

ii•vor lat g Idae•t aas.—aa»Ta•s ta►need
wes-rsatod mod to say ma las,

deed dollar sive/daa la Qsmarkat. -

flesolved, (ss the 1101. e of this mertion,) That the
treat effort of our cityRmpree-ntativse phouldi be to el
frame chart's sathorlatint the appropriation of the
public bichwaya for corporate Mimed area, a+ to me-
ours to the oublio the large money values thermal,
either by►uthorizing themet tat preralutn on the 'trot
to be ''cared to the City Tres. ury.of by restriction
the charges of travel to • reamonable eomp•eaaUon,
whereby the public will reap the bonne values of the
cb•rter

PAIGE ?OMIT D0L1.111.1.

Resolved, Thai we cannot butregard the silence or
omiealon on the pert of nor lleprearntatlvis to that se.
our* to the publio the beneflta of such charters ae
practically equivalent to a disregard of the Immediateintereeta of their sonalitnente. and for which they
ehould be he'd accountable. If a king a renewal of pub.
lie eonddeoee, and cr, we belles*, will be under the
result elogimdistriet eyetem.

Mr Kennel wont ou toadvocate hie amendment at
some length, and very earnestly During all theprevent seniors while protracted and !animated Memos-
elone were going on in oar Legislators Ottthe matter of
oesuogsr raitionife, he hod hexed of no member at-
temptirg tomato the mosey values of the riarreenger
railway chartersa bereft to our people If anybody
could correct him to th e statement they were at perfect
liberty to do so; rued each brine the ease, be thought
the allures time shown by thegentlemen representing
are an deserving of the utmost curare He naked the
meeting to look •1 the operation, of these Passenger
Railway Companies In cur midst Look at the moor-Men, roonop,lies they wean sioftlisifilte and the extra.
orlitheryprofits they Cern romping. The Stoned and
Thled.ate•et Pei Hallam, warn nn loatancut:upoimt. flat nman...11113 a SW) at nail
paid in,and yet thievery stook war bringing Inour stock
market between El and $lOa charts And not only
this road, but others—the Tenth sod Eleventh.
the Fifth and Sixth, the Wert Philadelphia, and
the Gray's Terry, and the Spruce and Pins, and
many le need not name The Ridge Avenue rod—a
realism% yet built, on which only $5 • ehaos had been
paid—now commanded in our markets from 10 to Id per
amt. premium. He wanted a portion of thee. runt.to gar to ourcity. Her did not want to be understood as
eAvreating the prayer of having •public auction for the
sale of elm.% s, nor even did he want tobenefit thecity
treasury atone. Ile took another and a mere extended
view of the matter Ile wanted the pretest fare. !rem
which reel entraordineey profits ware reaped, to be re-
duced. tie wanted the imburban rear of oar city, on
whoa. patronage so much of this railroad name...se de-
pap d•—tie wanted them to feminism:no portion of good,
audio order to lames th's, he ...tea the fere to be
torso cents instead of Ore—and if three rem yield a re.•
ampules, he could see no obj•et'on toouch a todactioa.

The epereker had heart of rorruption among cur Bee
preuntatlves at Ilarrlabarg. lle hatheard inch ehugea
noised atrond ve y freely. It was not for lahn. bear.
avrr, to reek. ouch allegations Ile did not charge
thee* legislative gentlemen with being knavee--be no
mean. That would be a personality to which he could
not deemed Yet there was moth to aindemo In their
conduct. They had trot been sufficiently vigl'ant in
aielog to the interacts of one people, ant for this be
comenred them In ail their 'Woos, thus far to the
lime lon, they had ahoirto anything butcoosideration for
the great lutertes of the people of Philadelphia.

A strarger roes. whose name our reporter did act
learn, and wished to dimmest from that portion of lii.
Heonedy'e ,rernarks senauriss the L•gtelatur• Ile
thought ;they were not Welly to blur*. No—it wan
the fault or aloe people of 1114 atty. of the Phliadelphm
conatituenta of thee. gentlemen, that they had not done
their doty. Whenthese railroad bills were poodles In
the begirdato re the speaker had time. and again moved
•reirn +relents for the peep°. of Warring to this city
a handsome revenue. Teti during nil this elrulfitiswhen the interests of the people of Philadelphia were
at stake, not on• word of asseet, not ore word of ap
rroval, was heard from this city. lie regretted, it wits
*rte, that the city of Pbiledelplola had not been came.

Bre coo asked to pantos, sell navy or, *Welted
toporforusmot.

rented by snots men as wculd Tate forted her hatentets
bettor—by men of mark and of tutelligoneo. II• depts.
cat•d these charges of corruption which were ennui
"Mi ll circulated. end maid not but fool sorry that

L. IS. ZATMOVID. Agost. •

Mee at OmIlme•foliolalitas atom cf /aim • Mgr
_

ploy aCo , No.Via cuserrstrr !trial. f WI

This ainsadraerit, sabstantlal'y thaws* astute Pops;
sylraola law was, bower,,, Told down, and the hi
passed as it aims from the Hoor. The law totes effre
on the first of April next, This amounts stajly to •

mistral of the !axiom-soot. low, whichwas la fore* prs-
r.otie to the adoption of tits tei-partarat. sourndmeot
This ',peal wits Dare theeffect of driving Easter=rain tai
lob Itlloole, where As rats of interest Is higher, to th e
loss mid Intonsinieoes of Nubian mint In Ohio. As it
IL out., to rostrictire taws. Ohio ban an ismilnetent
briablog capital. Ornelnesti less may Weis Island/la
thousand dollars, or about a dollar to each inhabitant,
we its Prorldsoee Drs about toady dollars,and tit.
York city about ten donut to malt Inhabitant. Thera
ars but two chartered banks now doing In:Estonia In Cin-
cinnati, and naltker has any inrcalatioo.

A I.W Article.

Bowe of counterfeit three-dollar MIL on the Rant
of New Jersey, at firneswir.k Better cease all three-
dollar votes on that bunk.

• Maw lirtdde

She return Irons the Rink of England, for the •eat
ending the 21 ltbra%Ty, gives the following requite
whoa esespsfed with thepronto.* week
Pahlindep.:eta ... £7 ,QM 231 1nere5ee.....£506.140
Oilier deposits.... 14 t62 131 Deereeae.... 446.141
Edit S,ZI2 UV Increase.— 010 V

On the other Bide of the essonnt

Mho d. Bat's Casaba Sa. Cla Batt
Mass t Bat's Omsk* kw Um Iwo.
Mica & Bat's Gralas far tat gals.

Bad sad Claque &Bela
Dad sal absspaa Azikski,

ros Daring, liesatifylar,Cif.
for Marta& BasatiOtsa.
ha Dramatis, Imatiltriss, Clesslag.

PressreisS.
sad
sal

Itesiscizs tlie Hair.
Itestaxiss tau Usti.

' Biwa:sin Um Behr.
Indioter Pitalas & &Ws Ostolar.
lava, for Males & Saa's Code*,

0 orm't oecuritlee. 110,6110.1 IT Decrease ... .L 1 969
Other au:oral's— 16 71•5 SI/ Increase.— 189.929Notes unemployed 12,10)(113 Diemen,— .. 1111,11e6

She acconnt of nobs Incirculation la LSO 919 690
bill og an locreaso of 1299,905, and theetoek of balliatt
In to )111 departments la t19,441,022, slowing a
demean of 15'21,17: when occopared with the prece-
ding return.

The ((Alewife circular las ►aan addreeold by the
president of the Metropolitan Bank, New Tort, to the
cutlers of thebanks in the laterier of taunt semi

Mwraoreturatt Bizz, Ne• Tart, ►.D.
Si■ . Clteitmstasese of rototdoontrrence maka It 111

esesary 10 address you on the 'oboist of noel:amp%
money.

At a edertalles of the Interior banks of this Prate,
heti at Symms on the 10th Inetant—fortribovent buke
being repreeented--• oommithee of ere boot ortrere
wars chosen, mmily: steer,.. U. li. /*dam* of oa.
wean; Wiliam*, of buff*Jo ; P. V "litogere,
of Utica; Thomas U. Rochester. cf Rochester j and
John D 'Norton,of Symons*, toconfer with the Metro-
politan Bank, co a rer, of the t, rule for Deceit g en-
comia money. Ilona, out of thefire appointed, 'mud
upon this bank, and submitted. snhatentittly, the fol.
Inn ins sir.paaltlemi from the oatoratitlati: That the
Metropolitan Dank 'lcel.* from the country beaks the
MilirMlC7 of thisStat., at to. ilLicoatt tstablttheJ by
laar tot thsradateptim of beak not.at the agencies,
(Y nir toot ); that It allow that banks liftam mote on
each hundrid dollen,redeemed by them daily in New
Torn, and take New England ear rem at a discount or
one.iientti of one tr' cent."

The subject received a free and tall dismission. ani

while tho people of theartst--of thecounties of Afer•
cot end Allegheny—were charg'ogootruptton en netso.
promo Judielazy,'those of tle east were making the
elmstakargos sitfoot our loglelotlro branok of govern-
ment.

Beware of Cosetestetts.
Nerve ofCoastal* to

Lae Bottles, My Oriels
Beall flat Use, Tvyety-lve Costa

Betties, Stristpive Costs

Mr. Joseph gat'a• offered the following amendment
to the resolutions

Rewired, To prevent alleged bribery, head, end
corruption tooar State Legislature, thin meeting me.

multi!sa thatholy to grant no more charters to city
pavaneer relieved companief, except the plan and
routes esuatating from Select and Common CounclLs,
leaving thathonorable body the elle intro of the fur.
thaw nectsaity of extending new roads and locations
under proper restrictions

hie. Justiceadvocated thepropriety of his resoluta°a
at rove length

The president 'agreed that there was a revolution
to this Wealth:a the original resoluta°. of Mr Webb.

Mr Jeratics thought tee passage of bin amendment
would do no barn,, mad wanted itpot to a vote

Hoe. William D. Kelley amid that he cams there to
coo a parcel of dioappoluted 1°60104 who, after being
defooted at ilarrieborg in the.' vet railroad scheme.,
wanted to loinre those of their more euscesefral ri eels.

and oxlsting companies. He had been diseppolntel,
however,ln this anticipation. It wee a very law-
and entwilentio meeting -r. bled or debatlog society,
met to talk " railroad," and he hoped they would
pardon hint for a few remarks. &peaking of the present
Legislature, he thought It about ea good ail the general
ruu It win very 00401:111f7 10 to m5llllOlO
thin bodyjnat as they were sowed by politics! Aeillez
There were throe here, he hod no doubt, that thought
the Goatee a don of thieves, and others who eistartainod
• similar oplolonof the &e.t.a It.bad been on a poli-
tical stump in his time, acid know what It was to sew
the chancier of an oppoomet painted in the moot
hideout and distorted tclanOill. The resolution, sp.
pointing a committee to Investigate this charge of
is meta., would not terrify the gentlemen of the
lion.end/innate Nordid he think that the resole:
title calling on Governor Packer to do hie Mary in these
promisee mould be considered by that distinguished
turactlonary ea more solemn and binding than her intl.

In consiooration of the harmonious act= of so lugs
a numberof banke—represantimg about ton mlilloas of
capi ,al—the Metropolitan Bank, with the aadoritand-
leg that the ocantry bulks weals heartily oes.operat•
with It, meolowl to moods to the tab/Senor the com-
mittee Acooralogly, thM bank, oo tam lot of Nareb,
prOXIMO fIIWSIT• RIVILITWOT 02021,7 C the Wowproprud. With respect,

Jona t. MittsLIM, President.
PfiILADIII,PIIII STOOK ZIOULIMIII /MAW

Pebluary 'n, 1169
MOST 'S ST al AIMS'S, SNOWS. & on., note, !Moe%

ASS 11O!ANOI ISOSISS, SJITSWIST OOSSIS TITSI
AID01241111:11SMUTS.

Vol gale by an /cobble', Drvatitt, bad rarely Garb

v.co Conn& 59........95%
tOi 10 40 ......

1990 City Cai dd cao .. 99%
104 do A 8 99V
XJI do 97 1(
149 do N0w.....sus 0n1ectip.....30

10,.9130 Col 1541 oo ock a .1%

la dal avit7 tartat Qs Venal Stator
Wbolambi wt, Natal Depot,

Pim It. .. cult 63‘,
It) Commoswila Bonk 2I
* do 21!:20)144)188 Zino 1
6 31 & Sdi atrial 11. 3

21 Lehigh Ns. 501.8 do LOA26d, 20%_

1001 ito%d It 61'86
6 P•nn• 1t....

82TT01121

20.)Raid R 'Ef5
log 0 4.73
!:00 Fch Ns, 6i 12 "3

111110OND

IWO City es Now ....10_3k
3DiN do RR to oto SAX.
COCO Hch Nor 0.152 Ite.:23i
230 Cat Or.. Del Col
iod do iT
zoo Tlos• It 74" • 'Ile remetubor.d Inen otou'ibuses wire C

lotraduted. Ile belled It thenas an Imptorement, and
wb•n he raw the pmeenaer railroad. drat introlused, he
balled it, too, as another hat imProVentent ct crown-
I g a :vantagealit.. railroad. was that the pour man
who tired to the twin could go cut Into the ouuntry
breathe the frees air of heaven—that the mechanic r.lll
the artisan tv..uld no I. tiger be tchopellecl to burrow
lo our mat at.il tiro sly go-plated town, but amid
eaj ty hie eira house trod lot out In the open
needs and healthy suburbs of our metropolle Mahe
the fere cheerer, If you can. teat the only my
to do co will be to allow catopetition by ...tab Mho g
rival IMel. Act he hoped that when the Legislature
paved Anotherrailroad to run into Weet Phil.delphla,
they wield Iselet on a bridge Ming built mime the
itchuylkill Let the tom whohad intrtducel thus ,m-
-preveraeut, pont by It Let them, It yeti will, bridge
etrearm, grade bl.bwaye, and pay • bonus into one
treits..tr. Ilt t leave them to p.i.tit by their labors.
Leave them have all they cm make. They time mined
all thee get. and aro worthy of It
Mlle. Fleecy Brauer did not like to As this speciel Is-
gielttivn for rallroais. Ito alluded to ao swat. in TA.
Pres. en ee Political Corruption," acid commended
the spirit shown by •his j metal In treatingof thee
matter. Ile censured the men who had not nerve
enough to go tbreigh with this Re thought there
was eoreuption In the Legislature. (An attempt wee
made by • small portion of the meted to him the
speaker down, but itwas a hUure.) its cenante4tho
disturbers severely. Ile was afraid the city Winn&
would become worm than the A , e depactutent.
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Ise., centered the attempt made by
ou•elders to (writer° Its had heard of inch en ikt-tempt being Interned, be telegriph from Harrlnbury,
this morning. lie had no Idea that when • meeting
was callid for itch • purroae, that It should he toter-
rupted. i Daring Mr 011p1Ws remarks en attempt was
Mad* to create • dleturtranee ) Mr. Gilpin charged
them with being partlians of • certain rally, ad in this
city Its elludea to the content going on between the
Green and Coatee.dreet leallrcaci,and the Germantown
Railroad tie tutted that the ',solutions be read end
acted on separately.

Andrew hillier mode a speech lie thought the
convenience of p teals 'p.m.' should be srocht as
well sa pa.teenger rellrotele 14. th,oght that baring
to many rallnodi would lead to ultimate 'rut thleeette ,Pl
of meet of the Mock „sow het I It, 'poke of the
challis* of cerruptinn Ile wanted them to charter
new companies to run over the remlt' now established,
with the view of riducing the firs to tam cents. Ile
hoped thin meeting would comma In the strongest
mannerall new railroads

a Markets.
FIBILVAZT 22.—Sventog

A tommramma et Omservart Ott, IL, for trawls; Me
Nair. tar tame sal Armalidassr, It is .112oul as
equal

It prstoiri :lie haw pow JiUias rtjr.
fC,541 it. As.drlr mod iripiressevert&

is tC.!y ee vitity.
ti.l‘./a. hmgrs.-414 titior.

:r teemf :A. Amer whim i.m4 rat ter.

The floor market is firm, but rather quiet to day at
theadvance, sod sales of 700 and POO bbla superfine are
reported In lots at $6 87lf e6, meetly at the latter rate
for good brands, and 1,01.kibble extra and extra family
at so 2b.t6 ZO tr' bbl, aa to brand end inallty, and COO
bbl. Brandy wine at a pricekept private There is very
little inqutry for export, and the trade aro bayany Ina
small way only at ties above ratty, iodating fury
frauds at 66 7Zall 00 co bbl, cc In quality. Bye flour
la scarce, and t Hy held at 14 25 dF' DM Corn
ft. eal la also Ica cc, and Penney] yawl& le hellat 61 01X
but we hear of no sales. Wheat—There is not mere
dein: ; prime is wanted at an advance on previous tinc-
tAtioni a few small iota of good quality have Men
sold at 11331410 for reds, and leoel7o rents for
white. Rye la wanted at 000, and bitt little here.
Cora is In steady demand ; stout 2,14.0 bushels yel-
low sold at 70e, In the cars; tales of 2,000 based!■
also ate reporta4 at SO% In store, and I,CP-T] MuSela
afloat at thesame price Oats are generally held shwa
the•leara of boyars, and Penaglvama are wilted at
633 bushel. Bark—Quereltron Is quiet at $3lV
ton for Brat No. 1 Cotton—there to no new feature,
and a limited business doing at preriou• gustation►.
Grocer's. and Provisions—!beta is pot math &leg,

:• . Itl4l tls 4rigass4 scalp skim_

if trifir.l.llil ,i.hi.ttro.
Is II,161:41 tong' it is slut
It sort. Afty Ceti!'fn a ►my prat .tfat

gozitett's C.eatse.
3111MITTII 00C01IIIII
AMAMIrre COOOAINA

T UR 11101RAL
DOSTOff , lad 1., ISIT

IMMIX U. POPE

Mr. R- btrt Kennedy entered 14to a legal ♦let of MI,
O&M. U. vented the x1'111,3441 to be regarded al

Illarsotro Cocoa's*.
BUBSZTT'S COCOAINI
BURNIITT'S 0000AINS

ur A Angle •pplicatSoa rendatis tA• Axle tee atattva.
haw Me and dry) soft NA &errfor sereral days. It

resealed b 7 all erba,kayo weed Wm b. cba Seal ae4
clurtirrsi Hair Drossiag uga World.

?mired ly

Arislow Pdatet—
GOLD dORDI23,

LAXMCAPIS

(64-dtapl3

♦ XXVI lITTLE—PKICII W.
130 CirasTurf traarr. iflWlll2llll

'flew liaeliese sear from two spools,sat fern a
seem of axeceallsd eleesith, tesety, sad elasiasity.
wide\ wlil sar rip, eves if limy (earth stile! be eat.
They ant aegteirtiesably tlas bee, tle market is,
dually see.

(.410-11 Ilrommo yea A eraaer_se. „co
Stitilleit's Saving Fud—Nartbwest Center

of SICOND sod W•LNCr Streets Deposits reesitoct
Is mall sal large =toasts, frost all elutes of tho
eloounity, sod allows toterea at tbs rats or S'rt,
pit cent. pa: annum

Mousy may b dross cheeks withouttaut of kmte-
tett

Ottlx, oyes daily, from 9 nattl o'ekelt, sad et Noa-
du and Eater ay anti' 9 In the eteateg. Preeteeee.
tranitte Yell; treanarer awl heertterr, Marie, S.
Monte.

Farrel, Herring, & Cir.,

1L1T11113101 ,10 lASI'

IRON SAFE WAAEROVSZ

n9.629 CHIST2ITT STR967,

(Jaysee IId! )

goyim rsr Cent. Interest.
NATIONAL BAYSTY TEEM? COMPANY, WALNUT
Penal, a. W. eonter THIRD, Philadelphia. Moser
received is any sem. Imo or small. sae Merest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal
Morey ts teeeirot sad paystesta Dude dilly, sithoel
notice. The laysatments are made La RANI Islets.
Morton's, Grassi Pants, sad melt first-dase reran
yes as theshy ter requites, 131Sasboom tr. a o'clock
s the more Lig well 3 tralock to the annDoolll, sad os
U011411,7 act Thrro.isy evenings antil I &flesh. fee

Tto• nupp4l Is Starve!). equal to Qs doso.almi.
so pl..alority of .1rt.r.s HAVEL'S'AU
ASII 1., 01. LIVE EE rOltEll; it provosts
Rol rm.. bitlftam, 'roma... lb. growth sad Nasty of
the bale, aal c *cage, traz bars and iralltiotv I.Us*
critical col q, Bata's', cad brilllasay of youth It is
sot a Dya. !Sold tir all Itrattiolo. sot by JOLES
HAVEL It CO , No 704 CU IVITNUT Strata. Plana-
dolphia, fsU •C t

QT lisaradi. J. lOUerr It. Co.: I moot refuel to
stew L• salutery ogee' lo ley own amprainnent IMO of
roar •'all•at Ilal?011—(Cocosise )

►or many meatlu sty hair bad boss halloo o►,until
I .1.fearful ofkein It outtrely. The skim arm Rey

bud bream• gradually more en 4 more lalam•d, so that
I could not touch It without pale. This irritated coo-
dittos Iattributod to th• moot various advertised halt'
washea, shish Ihare dam Nees told •oataLu manylmee
'Ora

By th• advice of my physician, to wham ye• bad
'Mon your mewof yurtlytau the Oil, I immoseeced
Iname tb• last week la Jaw. Tb. lestayollestioa al-
layed the Illehlog sod irntatlasi ; In three nofear dare
tk r Mama and toad anon disaypentrad —thelair owed
to fill,and I him wooa thinkgrowth of now hois-

t Crud that..there, .dieted, by in-

duced to try thermal* remedy.
Years,miry truly,

.1438.1711 lICRXIBTr .1. CO.. Salimnu- Woe ails by 44414re yesenny sit ?My Costa a
Bottle. NS-dud

ETILIZT TEM&
"LOWER CUTRW

PLAIN OINTILIS, WITH BMWS").
ICY V, WHIT!, AHD 81i2M BOLLAR D

•ND SfLIDI 11.1.2r1.18.
A now and varlol useetiodat of Eluidea. task se•

IlvallaCarta/so, Co-aitoo, Paolo, Plan, Centre', Loop.
sal Tomb of all Ueda.

A large stoat of above teak rellabia for Barteg Belt
TO*allaatlas ot Asalvoca is salletlad..

W. SLIM ?AMIN,
630 cmarnrcir Street

Ore►er it Bate►'. Celebrate 4 Yamil7 alurtri
MACHIN=


